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Klatch To Honor " Oriental:
Tar Heel Tempo

By Nancy Burgess

Faith Defense
Will Be Topic

Of Minister

NOT INTERESTED

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. --Tommy

Boys, William and Mary ten-
nis star, wras asked to sub for the
talented Gussie Moran, who be-

came ill before the Bobby Riggs
troupe exhibited at Norfolk March
19. Boys turned down the chance
to play with Jack Kramer because
of the effect it might have had on
his amateur standing.

All students from- - the Orient
who arc attending Carolina will
be special guests of honor at a
Coffee Klateh in the Y office Mon-
day night from 7 until 8 o'clock.

This particular gathering has
been designed to .give students
and faculty members an oppor-
tunity to become acquainted with
the students from Cruna, Japan
and, Korea enrolled aHJNC.

MICHAEL'S
FAMOUS FOOD

Opposite Post Office

Open Daily and Sunday

The guests of honor will be:
Yen - Tsai' - Chang, Shanghai,
China; Edith Chen, Fubeink,
China; Ching S. Shen, Shanghai,
China; Horisuke Dan, Okayama --

Tien, Japan; Noboru Koyama,
Tokyo, Japan; Sigeiti, Moriguti,
Kegoshina, Japan; Takehiro Sag-am- i,

Hireshim-Re- n, Japan, Kik-uk- o
'Hori, Japan; and Charles

Kim, Korea.

During the week, long range
plans in the form of; elections and
installations have been concluded
as well plans and reg-
ular entertainment. -

The PiKA's were hosts to the
ADPi Sorority last night with an
informal party at the house. This
weekend they will welcome dele-
gates from four other state

CLASSIFIEDS

chapters, climaxing the visit with
a banquet and party Saturday
night.

. Visiting GreenSboro the other
night were the Sigma Chi'g to
serenade Beyerly Bryant, pinned
to Buddy MeCalL" Addie Belle
Clements for Kemp Clenenin, and
Kathetine Hardin, now married
to Norm Hardin. Jackie Jernigan,
Sigma Chi Sweetheart at State,
was also serenaded. The frater-hit- y

is now active formulating

Acting minister of the United
Congregational Christian Church,
J. Earl Danieley, will speak on
"The Defense of Our Faith" at
the regular worship service Sun-
day.

Danieley is a graduate student
in chemistry and a member of
Phi Delta Kappa educational fra-
ternity. He has been serving the
local church as pastor for the
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FOR SALE

"SOME OF fE BEST

FRIENDS IS CANNIBiLS!
Th screen' grsatast acfor in
his grandest role!

CHAKIIS

r' -

4 i- - S -

FOIi SALS PAPER BACKED BOOKS
westerns, crime yarns, novels prac-

tically new. , Two for a quarter. See
stand in our front door. INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP.plans for its Derby on the 26th. j past few months.

Today is reverse pledge-activ- e j n ii ii ?"2? iiGeorge E. Muns. director of the H i S 1 ii E E H t 1 -FOR SALE USED UPRIGHT PIANO-Go- od
condition. Used mahogany din-

ning table-excelle- nt tor use as ?amr,g
tabie. Mahogany library table. All rea-
sonably priced 7 Cobb Terrace Phone
3601.

The story of Cinderella goes
back at least to the year 610 B.C.,
in the legend of the Egyptian
pharaoh Psammetich'us. He order-- e

dthe country searched for the
owner of a leather sandal drop-
ped at his feet by an eagle. When
he found her, he made her his

'queen.

...I ""v. 'r ( .

6AFOR. RENT

N. COLUMBIA ST.

Chapel of the Cross choir, will
speak tc the Canterbury Club on
'"Church Music" at 6 p.m. Sunday
with supper in the Parish House.

The Bible Discussion Group
will meet in the Parish House
kitchen at 9:30 Sunday morning
when the topic will be "Acts of
the Apostles," led by Rev. Sher-
man. Coffee and doughnuts will
be served. All students are

FOR RENT NICELY FUNISHED
Apjrtment corner .Rosemary and
Henderson Streets. Cal F-4- or

day for the KA's with a soft ball
game . at Hogan's this afternoon
and party tonight given by . the
losing team. Strangely enough,
the pledges invariably lose these
games, giving some flimsy excuse
about the referee being an active.
Tomorrow afternoon a cocktail
party will precede the pledge
dance at the Carolina Inn.

Tonight Dean Katherine Car-micha- el

will speak at the initia-
tion banquet of the National Ed

.. iff 5 f?CAROLINA
TODAY

Released thru VERITY FHMS, Inc. v S.
i' TLife Is Not So Short Tho TUr e kiV

P. A. SYSTEMS FOR RENT ALSO
Band and Orchestra instf ument's
Tracie-in- s Repair Work Sheet
Music Records. Full line of acces-
sories. GOLDMAN'S HOUSE OF MU-
SIC, 421 W. Franklin. (Chg.lxl) MONDAY fVILLAGELOST A PHI LAMBDA UPSILON
KEY Reward. Jo:m E. Harvie. 209 B'"

(26784-1- )
ucation Sorority held at the Star- - i

mount Country Club. Currently:! Regular services will be Holy
Dean Carmichael is holding a Communion at 8 a.m., morning
series of discussions in coedPrayer- - 11 o'clock, and evening
dorms and sorority houses corn Player, at 8 o'clock.

CARRIER FOR DAILY TAR HEEL.
Four days per week. Contact: Wade
Bryant 106 Alexander Dorm., or call
DTH. office between 3 and 4 oclock.

(nc. staff )

starring OKUoDl cerning jobs and the firsts-year.!-
".

NANCT CHARLES

OLSON C0BURN
after graduation. Last night she
spoke in Alderman Dormitory.

Taking place tonisht will be
the Chi Omega's annual Found- -

Starling April 9th . . .

NATIONAL
ARROW WEEK

celebrating Arrow's 100 Years

A unccrv --"ROBERT STACK

nUOOUl Tom f we" t Chatl Kfmwr

.rd MARGE GOWER CHAMPION
Gufsr sis

EROUCHO MARX - DOROTHY MUSTEK '

PEGGY LEE THE MERRY MACS

! Also
' NEWS

LATE SHOW SATURDAY
SUNDAY MONDAY

er's "Day banquet at which the
sorority's choice of "North Car-
olina's outstanding woman" will
be presented with an award.-Th-

outstanding pledge and active
awards will also be made.

Always Time for Courtesy",

The moment you step into THE SPORT
SHOP you realize a refreshing difference.
. . . You will find yourself in a place where
the atmosphere is calm and relaxing. Only
in such an atmosphere can that patient cour-
tesy develop which is so important for
proper service. Our personnel is selected for
interest and courtesy experienced sales
personnel no high pressure permitted.

Courtesy is only one oi the reasons we have
such a devoted following among so many of '
our customers. They feel gratified not only
by honest values and authentic styles, but

' also by a service that is as loyal to them as
they are to us. ... .

i

So visit THE SPORT SHOP. You will dis-

cover there the courtesy Emerson had in
mind when he penned his noble words.

Ralph WaUo Emerson.
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MBecause it is in error by 26
seconds a year, the Gregorian
calendar, started in 1582, will be
one day off true astronomical
year in 4900 A.D.
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SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report in signed statements that
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PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!
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2. . . Light up your present brand
Do exactly the same thing DON'T
INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from,PHiLiP morris I

1. . . tight up a PHILIP MORRIS
Just take a puff DON'T , inhale and

let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW...

1

Other brands merely make claims but Philip Morris invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.
Try this simple test. We ' believe that you, too, will agree '. .
Philip Morris is, indeed, America's FINEST Ggarette 1

2 1 ' givscyoii folr r(tOI
filling and a vitible

. ink supply."'
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r jvJ(2) (SU(gALDiB u .Li La
Precision-boi- lf by the makers of the famous New Parker "51". Smart

style, better-writin- g features seldom offered af even twice the price. Sc yor Arrow dealer's
fine new Spring selections

Hitring National Arrow Week!.

&)ARR OJVsumrs & ties

It stores more ink . . . lets you see the Ink level for
easy checking. Filling the "21" is easier, faster!

New style, latest precision features, real economy
are yours in New Parker "21". See it at youfnearby
pen dealer's in blue, green, red, black. Lustraloy
slip-o- n cap. Choice of points. For double pleasure,
get the New "2 1 " Pen with matching pencil $8.75.

t trittmo's fun with the New '21"l You glide

W through schoolwork on a super-smoo- th point

of Octanium. the wonderful new alloy. A

special regulator measures ink flow to your writing

pace . . . prevents skips, blurs, and degrading blots.

The new-typ- e "21" ink chamber is PU-gla-ss for

enduring, trouble-fre- e service. So rubber to rot!)

means MOE SMOICING PLEASURE f
ARROW UNDERWEAR HANDKERCHIEFS SPORTS SHIRTS
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At gift-hinti- ng time, hint for the finest of alt-N- ew Parker "51"!
New Parker "51" and "21" Pens "write dry" with Superchrome Ink. No blotters

needed! (They also use other inks.)
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